Month Day Year

DUBLIN SOCCER TOUR

Day One


Depart on an overnight flight to Dublin International Airport.

Day Two








Arrive at Dublin International Airport where you are met by your Excel Sports
Representative.
Transfer by deluxe coach to your 3* hotel in the Dublin area, where you will be
staying for the following seven nights.
Check-in and unpack.
Welcome meeting and orientation.
Afternoon free to explore the area.
Dinner at hotel.
Evening practice session.

Day Three







Breakfast at hotel.
This morning enjoy a two hour walking guided tour of Dublin. This pleasant walk
brings participants along highways and byways to celebrated Dublin icons such as
the Molly Malone statue, Bewley’s Café, Trinity College, Temple Bar, the River Liffey,
the Ha’penny Bridge, the General Post Office, and the Spire and into the famous
shopping areas around Grafton and Henry Streets.
Rest of the afternoon free for lunch and to explore Dublin on own.
Dinner at hotel.
This evening, participate in your first friendly game against an Irish side.
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Day Four






Breakfast at hotel.
Morning practice session.
Free day of sightseeing in Dublin. There is much more to see in Dublin, including St.
Patrick’s Cathedral, Trinity College and the Book of Kells, the Guinness Factory,
Christ Church Cathedral and the Dublin Writer’s Museum.
Dinner at hotel.
Evening free for social activities.

Day Five






Breakfast at hotel.
Morning practice session.
Afternoon free for sightseeing and shopping in Dublin!
Dinner at hotel.
This evening play your second international friendly game vs. an Irish side.

Day Six





Breakfast at hotel.
Free day for sightseeing on own. Optional visits to The National Stud Farm and
Japanese Gardens, Newgrange, Wicklow Mountains or perhaps a team building
experience at Xtreme.ie (beautiful views of the countryside from the zipline!).
Dinner at hotel.
Evening free for social activities.

Day Seven







Breakfast at hotel.
Depart on deluxe coach to Wicklow Mountains National Park.
Free time for sightseeing in Wicklow Mountains National Park. Chief among the
historic sites is Glendalough, which features a collection of Early Medieval monastic
structures associated with St Kevin, a hermit priest. Other sites include the
Education Centre in Bolger's Cottage, and remnants of mining villages. Recreational
activities available within the park include walking and hiking, rock climbing, limited
swimming and fishing, and many opportunities for sightseeing and photography.
Dinner at hotel.
This evening play your third international friendly game vs. an Irish side.

Day Eight






Breakfast at hotel.
This morning, play your fourth international friendly game vs. an Irish side.
This afternoon, possible visit to a professional soccer game (dependent on schedule).
Dinner at hotel.
Evening free to enjoy your last evening in Ireland!

Day Nine



Breakfast at hotel.
Depart Dublin Airport on your return flight.
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ABOUT IRELAND
Dublin - Dublin, Ireland’s capital, has fast become one of Europe’s most vibrant and
cosmopolitan cities. The city has always had a reputation as a great historical city, and its
strong links with world literature and the arts are readily apparent. It certainly has a lot to
offer visitors - not least it's diverse attractions. There is a wealth of architectural detail with
the medieval core of the city surrounded by elegant Georgian squares. Sights to see in
Dublin: Trinity College and the Book of Kells, the Guinness Storehouse, Dublin Writers
Museum, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, the Custom House, Dublin Castle, Ha'penny Bridge,
Malahide Castle, Kilmainham Gaol, and much more!

TESTIMONIALS
“Our Irish tour was fantastic. It was quite a different experience than traveling to the UK.
The people of Ireland are tremendously friendly. It was amazing to have posters up all over
town advertising for our match against the locals and have people on the street come up
and talk to you about the match. In addition to some great match play and training, the
sights of Ireland were spectacular. We had the opportunity to experience the small towns
and countryside, visiting places like Cliffs of Moher and Wicklow Mountains. We also
enjoyed our time in Dublin and experienced all that Ireland's biggest city had to offer.
Overall, our Ireland trip was a terrific experience. Being our 4th trip internationally, Ireland
stacks right up there with the rest.”
Lee Schopp, Hope College Men’s Soccer, Ireland, Assistant Coach
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